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Women' Organization Starts Cam-paig- n

to Raise Membership.

RENEWED ACTIVITIES

Stnnr Event Arr Planned by tbr
Vnrlnna Women's Clnlis for the

doming k Mnny
n Meet.

C'lnh Mrrtlngn.
SIONDAY Social science deportment of

the Omaha "Woman's club at the club
room at 3:30. Young Woman' clafs In
European history In lecture room of
publlo library at 7:30.

TUESDAY Oratory department of the
Omaha Woman's club nt the. studio of
Mini Lillian Fitch at 10 o'clock. Persian
history class at the publlo library At
10 o'clock Current Topics department
of the Omaha Woman'iclub at 2:30 In
the club rooms. Sermo club at thn
home of Miss Ulllan Owlnn. North
Side Mother's club at the home of Mrs.
H O. Carson

"WEDNESDAY Current Topics class In
lecture room of public library at 10
o'clock. Women's Christian Temperance
Union federation meeting at the Young
"Women'" Christian association Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30. Meeting of the
Mu Sigma society at the home of Mrs.
John McDonald at 10 o'clock. Omaha
Woman's clur. of Hallway Mall Service
at the home of Mrs. .1 Oj McNIchots,

THURSDAY Art department of the
Omaha Woman's club at 10 o'clock.
Meeting of the P. 12. O, society at the
homo of Mrs. Hay den Myer at 2 o'clock.
Musical department of the Omaha
Woman's club at 2:X). Omaha chapter
of the Daughters of the Confederacy attn home of Mrs. Carrie UvltiKston at
2:S0. Benson Woman's club at the homeof Mrs. K. A. Murdoek.

JRIDAY French department of theOmaha Woman's club at 10 o'clock.
JVench history class In the lecture room
of the public library at 10 o'clock. Irof.Frederick A. Stuff of Lincoln, lecture atUnity church nt ff o'clock.

SATURDAY Philosophy and Ethic
of tho Omaha. Woman's clubat the home of Mrs. Karl tanfleld at 2

o'clock.

The Omaha Woman's club has started
Its campaign for new member. Each
member win be askel to bring nt leant
one new member or one renewal Into tho
club this year. Tho club women believe
that In boosting the Omaha Woman's
club they are boosting Omaha.

The Omaha Woman's club Is steadily
growing and now hits the largest mem-
bership It has 'had In years, but Is not
satisfied, and feels that there are many
women In Omaha that m-e- d the club and
many women whom the club need. In
union there Is strength and one should
be proud of the opportunity and privi-
lege of belonging to the club, for Mug
a member of the local organization

"makes one a member of the Oenerixl Fed-
eration, which has membership of
oer one million of the best women, and
Is the greatest women's organization In
the world. All who so desire may Join
the club now, membership taking effect
March 1, thereby giving new members
the privilege of attending the balance of
the year and all next year for the one
fee. For further Information call Mrs.
C, W. Hayes, president of the club, at
Douglas i743, or Mrs, E, M. Syfert, secre
tary, at Tyler Utl.

The Social Science department of the
Omaha "Woman's club will meet Monduy
afternoon at 2:3) utrtha club rooms. A
paper on "Vocatlonul Training" will be
given b Prof. "B. "UT Graff, superin-
tendent of the Omaha publlo schools, and
a discussion of the paper will be given
by Dr, J. N. Jenkins of the University
of Omaha and Judge Alfred C. Kennedy.
A program will be given which will be
In charge of Miss Margaret Guthrie.

The Art department of the Omaha Wo
man's club will meet Thursday morning
at the club rooms nt 10 o'clock. The
program will bo In charge of Mrs. V. T,
House, wlioi will give the Introduction.
Mrs. W. H. Hancock will speak on the
"English Art," and M5rs. Avery Lancas-
ter wtll have a her subject. "American
Art."

The Music department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Thursday aft-

ernoon at the club rooms at 2:30. The
subject of the program will be "Folk
Bongs." and will be In charge of Miss
Helen Mackln,. who will read a paper on

subject. All members of the club
re Invited to attend and are allowed to

bring one guest

5r The regular meeting of the philosophy
2 and ethlca department of the Omaha

IWoman's club, which was to have been
Z held Thursday afternoon, has been post
J2 poned until Saturday afternoon when It

J will meet at the home of Mrs. Karl
2 fltanflold. at 2 o'clock. The study of the
r philosophy of St. Paul will b continued
t4 by the department
Mb
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The French department of the Omsha
Woman's club will meet Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in the club rooms with
Mr. B. 8. Baker leader of th class.

The oratory department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Tuesday morn
ing at the studio of Miss Ulllan Fitch,
who Is leader of the department.

The Omaha Woman's club of the
Mall Service will meet Wednesday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. O. Mc
Nichols, 8331 Webster street. Tho roll call
will be answered by current events and
Mrs. C. H. Cherry will be the leader of
the afternoon.

The Persian history class will meet
Tuesday morning la the lecture room cf
the Public library at 10 o'clock. '

The young woman's, class In European
history will meet Monday eveulng In th
lecture room of the Public library at
":J0 o'clock.

The French history class will meet Frt
day morning In the lecture room of lh
Public library.

At the annual meeting of Uie Nebraslu
County Superintendents' association.
which was held In Lincoln last wee.
Mrs. H. H. Wheeler and Mrs, IL M
Claflln spoke before the convention. At
the close of their talks members endorsed
woman's suffrage and pledged their sup
port for the coming campaign which the
Nebraska women are malting for the bat
lot In the atate,

a Th Benton Woman's club will meet
2 Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
v li, A. Murdock. A chanvb has been made

n the regular program and the 'current
tvenu will be In charge of Mrs. it, U
1 eailey Mrs. E. A. Bearson will read n

. un "What Are the KjJtutUU of
r Uct l Short Story " Mrs. William 2iin-wiern-

will read "The Perfect Tribute,
airs. Mary Raymond Bhlpintn Andrew.

t

The Latest Popular Song
"EVERYBODY'S 'FRAMING-U- P' NOW"

1
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iMilN0ror 1m t--

By HANK.

rn ir--

When Mndnme K"o wan told to leave because she ate u pippin
Of lunclouB hue nnd flavor, too, which Adam Bald was "rlppln","
8he heaved nnd sighed whon Adam cried ho thought she should ashamed

be,
And ao they flod Id Adam said, "That dratted serpent framed me!"

Whon Uncle Sam began to slam with energy terrific.
Tho neck of land and hills and sand that barred the blue Pacific,
Ho asked for tips from foreign ships, and queries, "Can you blame me?"
But Johnny Hull, with anger full, declares, "You've trlod to frame mot"

And so when Urown espies a frown on wlfey's brow
Uecauso she h found somo objects round In trousers pockets tinkling,
Ho doesn t quail, or shrink, or pnlo, and think ho'll give tho game up,
Hut sports a sneer, nnd says, "My denr, that's nothing but a frame-up!- "

Millions of Parcels
Sent by New' Service

WASHINGTON. .Ian. II. --Nenrly 2.000,- -
000 parcolN post PnckuRrn were sont
tlvrjURh the postofflces of the fifty lend- -
nir cities of the country during llio first

wnek of the oprrntliili of tho new service.
noc6rdlng to telcftraphla reports received'
today by Postmaster General Hitchcock.

The exact number for tho fifty cities
WftB.'l,989,BS7, and as theST? cities handle
about onn-ha- lf of tlic poxtal business of
the country, postal officials estimate that
between '.1,'0ri0,000 and 4,000,000 parcels post
package were mailed from J miliary 1 to 6.

New York City led with a record of
448,000 packages; Chicago followed with
43$,000 packages and Itoston was third
with 174,000 packages. .

'
LAST YEAR'S WOOL CLIP

WORTH NEARLY $60,000,000

IIOSTON, Jan. 1l.(Bpeclnl Telegram.)
The National Association of Wool Manu
facturrrs hna Issuea Its annual nliecp
census and wool review for 1912. Accord
lllg to Its figures tliere are 38,381,000 sheep
of shearing age In the country.
year's clip of 163,64:1,400 pounds was worth
J59.0h4.229.

This Includes all oUpid and pulled
wool. The averngo shrlpkage was Gt and
5t.C per cent. rep-sctlely- , making the
total amount of eouied wool 104,505.653

pound. Nebraska has 275,000 sheep.
These produced l,7fiO,O0O pounds fine, fine
medium mid medium wool valued ut
1341,216, or 57 cents per pound. Fleece
averaged 4.40 pounds each and the shrink
ago In scouring avcrugod 62 per cent
Iowa has SSO.OOO In. Ha flock and last year's
clip was E,747,7O0 pounda, shrinking 48 per
cent to 2.9S3,000 pounds, Growers realized

The Ames Glee club of the Iowa Statet
j college will be In Omaha Sunday and
i Monday The club Is meeting with great
success on Its present tour, which In-

cludes the leading cities of Iowa. Under
the leadership of Prof Alexander 8.
Thompson, this club has become recog

m
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$l,612.tlK), or M cents jwr pound. The
fleeces averaged Ci pounds each. The clip
h'rmlcH 30 per cent fine aixl 70 per cent
medium.

Landley Stricken
On Floor of House

WASHINGTON. Jan.
llv Inndloy, republican, of Kentucky
was stricken on tho floor of tho hoiiso
Into today by a rush of blood to his bend
shortly ufter he had concluded soeakltic
on a nrlvato nenslon bill which was under
consideration, He wnn removed to his
homo nnd tonight his condition wan re
ported uh HerloiiH.

Four Hours Adrift
On Ice Floe in River

ST, JOSKPll. Mo.. Jan. ll.-II- arry John-
son, a salesman, who attempted to cross
the Missouri river on the Ice, was rescued
at midnight by members of the fire

after he hod been adrift on the
Ico floe about three hours. Ho was badly
frozen and attending physicians soy he
may die.

MORTENSEN INHERITANCE.
TAX LARGEST IN VALLEY

OltD, Neb., Jan. 11. (Rperlal.)-T- he es-

tate of the lato Peter Mortensen has
been settled, He bequeathed his ontlr
property to his widow and their only child,
Crawford J. Mortensen, appointing his
Widow executrix. The Inheritance tax
that has Juat been paid Is the largest
Valley county ever received from one
estate.'

Suits. Goats

Dresses and Skirts

at Half Price

Our

1 Monday Offers the Greatest Bargains Have Ever Known

Our Great Final Half Price Sale
Is nearing the close. The phenorrienal success of this vast clearance sale is due to the fact that every garment in our

enormous stock is included and on sale now at exactly half price, so don't wait any longer, but come now, when you can

fc have such a tremendous selection.

AH Our Tailored Suits
It Uslf Prinft

817,00 TAILORED SUITS
HAW IMtlCB 8AI.K

919.50 TATT.ORKD BUTTB
HALF PItlCH SALK. .

32X60 TAXW)RED SUITS
HALF l'lUCK HALH.

930.00 TAILORED SUITS
HALF I'ltlCH 8ALB..

929.75 TAILORED SUITS
HALF PH1CB SALK.

93&AO TAILOKED SUITS
HALF I'HICli 8ALU. . .

839.00 TAILORED SUITS
HALF l'HICB SALK. . .

S4S.0O TAU.OBED SUITS
HALF PIUC15 SALK

949.50 TAILORED SUITS
HAIF PItlCB SALK. . .

966.00 TAILORED SUITS
HALF ritlCB SALE. .

SC9.60 TAILORED SUITS
' HALF I'ltlCB 8 ALB. .

906.00 TAILORED SUITS
HALF IMtlCB SALK

$8.75
$9.75

$11.25
$12,50
$14.85
$17.50
$19.75
$22.50
$24.75
$27.50
$29.75
$32.50

1510 Douglas Street

Council Bluffs

AUDITORIUM' MONEY MAKER

Annual Meeting of Stockholders and
Reports of Officers Submitted.

SOME PLANS LAID FOR FUTURE

niomlrtl Stock Sale nnd Musical
lirrnti Are o He llrld In

llillltlt ii(c DnrlnK Conilmc
Srimon. '

The annua! meeting of the stockholder
of the Auditorium company was held
yesterday afternoon ut the Commercial
club, attended by a majority of the stock-

holders with proxies representing all the
holdings. Tho financial report , showed
that the building can become a profitable
Investment, Dividends would have been
paid this HouHon If tho company had been
out of debt Tho showing was so satis-
factory that Georgo li .Jlamllton was re-

elected president and all of the officers
continued In their positions with Uie ex-

ception of Vlco President Henry Tiaks,
who asked to be relieved. Lyman T.
Hhugart was chosen In his placo.

President Hamilton nUlfi If the company
had not been ohllged to spend $2,000 for
additional opera chairs to seat the main
floor and could have used Its surplus In
dividends, every stockholder would have
recelvod a dividend check. Ho stated that
the debt of tho company Is only about
113,000, adding that It was tho purpose of
the board of directors to sell about 118.000

worth of additional ttock and clear up
thl Indebtedness. The company Is cap-

italized for JSO.OOO, and the sale of tho ad-

ditional stock will make the entire Issue
considerably less than the legal limit.
He suggested various plans for Increasing
tho revenue for tho future and askel for
other suggestions.

Tho directors were Instructed to meet
with the executive committee of the Com-
mercial club and the Knights of the Full
Moon and plan for nn autumn festival,
with tho Auditorium as the focal center,
tho remainder covering adjacent streets,
Including the new street that Is being
opened between Bryant nnd North Main.

The revenue for tho year showed re-

ceipts from the Young Men's Christian
association revival meetings, pure food
show, political meetings and athletic
events. The receipts would hai been
Increased $1,000 or more If the furniture
factory which took the contract to sup-
ply the new orchestra chairs for the '

main floor had kept Its faith and per- -

mltted tho Marine band to have given
the concert that had been arranged for. '

nized as the beat glee club organization tured voice, and Is In great demand In
In the state, ranking with the strongest concert work, and Mr. Joe Ripple, 'cellist,
western state university clubs. The club ' Clyde II. Llasenden, a reader and enter-I- s

composed of twenty-si- s male voices l talner, Is proving to be almost as popular
with Miss Alice McClure as accompanist. us the club.
With tho club are two soloists. Miss Omaha people will have a splendid

Vfford. who has a beautiful, cul- - I portuntty to hear this club, which. Is to

(7

at at
919.00 CLOTH COATS

1IALIF PUICB SALE
915.00 CLOTH COATS

HALF PUICE SALK.
917.50 CLOTH COATS

HALF PIUCK SALK
919.50 CLOTH COATS

HALT PllICB SALB.
923.50 CLOTH COATS

HALF PRICB SALK..
93UXM CLOTH COATS

HALin PRICK SALK..
39.75 CLOTH COATS

HALF PIUCK SALK.
933.00 CLOTn COATS

HALF PHK'B SALK.
939.50 CLOTH COATS

HALF PIUCK HA LB.
940.00 CT.OTH COATS

HALF PllICB HALB .

949.50 CLOTH COATS
HALF PllICB SALK .

955.00 CLOTH COATS
HAIJF PllICB SALB. .

It was also to
have this season's blooded stock solos In
the annex and endeavor to carry out tho
pavilion stock sale Idea that was a part
of the original plans when
was formed. Soma high-clas- s musical
events will bo arranged for this
year.

When It came to the election of officers,
George F. Hamilton was re-
elected E. 11. Doollttle treas-
urer and K. I Ly-
man T. Hhugart If the only new man In
the and official family, and
will hereafter be vice The
board "of directors are KiiKene Stupfel, J.
B. Henry Tiarks, Dr. Jen-
nings and Robert 13. Wallace.

in

county's poor farm,
which has been dignified by the tltlo of
county farm, Is tho point
more closely eaf.h year when It will be-

come fully and perhaps
some day be a dividend earner. The nn-nu-

of tho stock and personal
property contained in all tho various

was by
a of the Hoard of
The reports filled a pretty good-size- d

book, but owing to the fact that the
footings were not made the. total value of
tho property outside of lands and build-
ings could not bo Tho re-
port became a purt of tho
of the regular poor fund account of the
county.

of this account disclosed
the rather unusual condition of a largo
cash surplus In ho fund after all bills
have been paid. The balance amounts to
$6,000. and $3,000 of this will bo

to the general fund.
The county farm shows seven

head of horses, head of cat-
tle, hogs and 200 chickens.
The made during the year
Include the new barn, which cost nbout
$3,000. a new hog houso with concrete
floor, new shed, a new ffiO-to-n

silo, sixteen feet In diameter and
feet high, made with hollow tile with

steel and $600 worth of new
tools. The county is coring for

people at the farm, many of whom
are helpless, but all who aro able to do
so to,the working of the farm.
I

Ilnracn Tenia
The first game of the Baraca league

that Is to be played at the local "V" will
take place evening at 6 o'clock,
when the the
Ilaroca classes of the Fifth Avenue M.
K. church and the Second
will clash. Kach team will havo ono or
more members of tho High school team,

spend Sunday In the city, singing at the
4 o'clock meeting at the Young Men's
Christian and ut tho First

church in the evening On
Monday evening the club gives a full
program concert at the Young Men's
Christian The

929.75 PLUSH COATS
HALF PllICB SALK

$35.00 Velvet Flash Coats
HALF PllICB SALK.

$39.60 Velv.1t Plush Coats
HALF PIUCK SALB

94500 Velvet Plush Coats
HALF PIUCK SALK

(49.50 VELVET
HALF PIUCK

$55,00 VELVET
HALF PRICK

$59.50 VELVET
HALF PRICK

$65.00 VELVET
HALF PRICB

339.50 VELVET
HALF PRICK

575.00 VELVET
HALF PIUCK

$79.50 VELVET
HALF PRICK

$85.00 VELVET
HALF PRIC K

COATS
SALK.
COATS
SALB
COATS
SALB. .

COATS
SALK. .

COATS
SALB.
COATS
SALB
COATS
SALB .

COATS
SALB

and these men, with others almost equully
as skilled In th'b- - art of shooting baskets,
will ploy. No will be charged
and the followers of the two teams, es-
pecially members of the two
classes of the are urgently re-
quested to turn out to root for the con-

testants. The two teams will line up is
follows:
FIFTH AVE. M. K.lliD
Mcintosh (O .K.F.! H.F.... (C)
Marsh, Owens. .L.F. Puryear
Fiilmer C.I tv... Cook.
Fonda It.G.1 H.G.. Smith, Albertl
Crozlcr L.O.I L.CI.U'd'r (I. Jom-pi- i

It I IXnte
The following reul estato trunsfcrs were

reported to Tho Heo Friday by the
County Abstract company:

Council Hluffs Savings Hank to CI.
II. McCIeo, lot 3 and nearly 10 ft.
of lot 4, In And. Lot
IS in neti nw'4 w. d $ 1

Louis K. Orcutt and wife to C. C.
Sessions, lot 2, block 40, Hohrer's
Park first addition to Council
Bluffs, w. d 250

If. O. Wlso to Mm. Nelllo Wise, lots
ii, 6. 7, block 24. In Ferry addition
to Council Hluffs. w. d 035

V. .1. Day and wife to Carl Orothoer,
lot 5. block 8, Ferry addition to
Council Hluffs. w. d 12,")

Mary J. Coats and husband to Clara
A. MapcM. lots J! and 4, block 3. Wil-
liams' first addition to Council
Bluffs, w. d 1

Heirs at law of K. WnlUnr, deceased,
to Julia A. w',4 of lots C.

and 7. block 12, niwn of Oakland,
also that part of Grove street lying
west of said above described lots,
q. c. d 1

Thomas M. Nllnii and Ellen Nllan to
Charles T. llanley, part of wi swli
se,i of w. d. U0.1

Jennlo L. Tyler and GtWge H. West-gat- e,

to Henrietta E. Oasody. lot
18, Aud. of s1 neli

w. d l,;-0-
e

Total $1,213

Davis, drugs.
Victrola, $16. A. Hasps Co.

'H. Borwlck for wall paper.
Phones 143.

C?. Tel 339.

FAUST BEEP. AT
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone !7.

BLANK BOOK WORK. Morehouse &
Co.

TO SAVE OR SEE C. B.
Mutual Bldg. & Loan Ass'n, 123 Pearl.

storuge. Drodge Auto Co,
on draught The Grand.

In bottles at all first-cla- ss

bars.
Mrs. Stella Gilbert was

of her Jean-nett- o

Gilbert, for the purpose of
the proper care of property left by

the father. E. J. Gilbert
In tho district court Judge

Thornell entered a decree quieting the
title to lot a. block 12,
and the claim of Ruth Wal-
lace to the property. Errors In undent
records and failure to release
that had been fully paid by owners of

a
i

concert is given under the auspices of
the First Sunday
school In th- - Interest of Its charity and
help This work Is largely
In the do districts and toe needs
are to great that the school has placed
a visitor In the field.

at a

Sacrifice

You

Our Tailored Cloth! All Our Velvet and ALL OUR DRESSES

Coats Half Price Goafs Half Prica Silk, Chiffon, Cordu- -

S6.25
$7.50
$8.75
$9.75

$11.25
$12.50
$14.85
$17.50
$19.75
$22.50
$24.75
$27.50

JULIUS ORKIN

practically determined

thoJcompany

probably

unanimously
president,

Duquette secretary.

directory
president.

Hollenbeck,

$6,000 Surplus
County Poor Fund

PottawHttamla

approaching

Inventory
de-

partments completed yesterday
committee Supervisors.

ascertained.
consideration

Consideration

trans-
ferred

Inventory
twenty-eig- ht

ninety-fiv- e

Improvements

Implement
thirty-fiv- e

reinforcing,
thirty-thre- e

contribute

Suturdny.

Saturday
aggregations representing

Presbyterian

Club Ames College Coming Omaha for Concert

association

association auditorium.

$14.85
$17.50
$19.75
$22.50
$24.75
$27.50
$29.75
$32.50
$34.75
$37,50
$39.75
$42.50

admission

Phllathca
churches,

PftBSHYT'IfN
Pickering

L.F..t'rowl.
Mnguuson

Transfers.

Pot-
tawattamie

subdivision.

Walker,

subdivision

Minor Mention- -

Corrlgans, undertakers.
Woodrlng Undertaking

ROGERS' BUFFET.

BORROW.

Second-han- d automobiles exchanged.
Automobile

BUDWEISER
Budwelser

yesterday ap-
pointed guardian daughter,

permit-
ting

yesterduly
Mynster's addition,

confirming

mortgages

Glee of to

Congregational

Methodltt l."p!s-xpa- l

department

deaconess

All Furs,

Fur Coats Etc.

Great

All Plush

roy, Velvet and
Cloth, at

HALF PRICE
$13.50 DRESSES

HALF PRK K SALE
$15.00 DRESSES-HA- LF

PIUCK SALB
$17.60 DRESSES

HALF PRICB SALK
$19.50 DRESSES

HALF PRICB SALB
$33.50 DRESSES

HALF PRICK SALB
$35.00 DRESSES

HALF PRICK SALE
(39.75 DKE33ES

HALF PRICB SALK
$35.00 DRESSES-HA- LF

PRICK SALB
$39.50 DCESjSES

HALF PRICK SALK
$43. CO DRESSES

HALF PRICK SALE

$6.25
$7.50
$8.75
$9.7

$11.25
$12.50
$14.85
$17.50
S19.75
$22.50

1510 Douglas Street

the property betoro It came into thopossession of Miss Wallace cau.vd achain of defects in the title, all of whloli
aro permanently cured b the court's
action.

Mary Maxlue Williams.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. WHlloms,
1005 Avenue I, died of pneumonia Yester-
day morning, after a five weeks' nines.
The funeral will bo held at " o'clock EM-urd- ay

afternoon. Burial will take plucn
ut St. Joseph cemetery. Tbo service wW
bo conducted by Rev. Father Costello.

The suit of W. II. Butler against Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Johnson of Neola, ten-
ants on a farm owned by Butlor, wim
commenced beforo Judge Thornell Fri-
day. The suit Involves rental for tho
larin tenanted by tho Johnsons. In bin
petition filed erly last summer Butler
alleged that his tenants had disposed of
considerable of tho farm produce, and
that they had failed to settle In full for
the rent then due.

MIbs Clara Ferree, aged 35 years, died
Ut 4:S0 a. m. yestorday at tho homo oC
her sister. Mrs. Charles Winn, 218 Six-
teenth avenue, from heart trouble, ofteu
a live months' Illness. Sho wbb a mem-
ber of tho Seward Street Methodist
church lu Omaha. Miss Ferreo had made
her home horo for the past eighteen
years. Sho is survived by her mother.
Mrs. Rebecca Feree, two sisters, threa
halt brothers aud six half sisters.

A decree of divorce was granted by
Judge Tbornull in tho district court yes-
terday to Cora It Roberts ironi her hus-
band, John A. Roberts. Tho decree vests
I he tltlo of their homestead, lot 4, block
22. Burn's addition, in Ruby Ruth Rob-erl- s,

their young daughter. She Is to vo

nil of tho benefits accruing from
icutuls or other Income until sho reaches
tho ago of 22 years. Then tho property la
to bo placed wholly In her ijossesBlon. If
Mio should dlo before that time tho prop-
erty will be evemy divided between tho
mother and father, regardless of any
matrlago tics either may contract lu tho
interim.

Tho police department Is continuing tho
successful work of unraveling the tungledl
skein of clues pointing to John Perry as
the participant in imro than a score oC
burglaries and petty sneak thief rob-
beries. The wagonload of loot secured at
the Mcllce home is being slowly Identi-
fied and nearly a dozen persons have)
coma forward and picked out stolon ur
tides from the nondescript pllo at tho
city building, each visitor disclosing n,
separate robbery. Mrs. Emma Wilson,
1009 High street, found a suitcase and two
valuable fur muffs that weiv stolen from
her homo on tho night of December 12,
and Nels Jensen has Identified n largo
number of articles of clothing that wuro
stolen when his house was robbed mora
than a month ago. Yesterday a woman,
whose name Is withheld for tho prosout
sunendered two gold bracelets, a goW)
ring and a btrlng of gold beads after
police detectives had visited her homo on
North Seventeenth street. Sho said tho
stuff was given her by Perry, but thatshe did not know It was stolen It Is be-
lieved thut fcome of this Jewelry was
taken from the home of former Alderman
Ellsworth when a burglar got In there a
few tdghts ago and leaped from the roof
of the front poich In a successful attempt
to escape arrest after officers had sur
rounded the house. Some of the membunt
of the grand Jury visited the city buildting and Inspected the pile of plunder unit
took n look at Perry.

HOUSEWIVES ORGANIZE
TO COMBAT HIGH PRICES

KANBAS CITY. Jan. 11,-- The House
wives' league of Kansas City organized
here today to combat the high cost oj
living by Threo hundred
women enrolled their names at the Initial
meeting,

One plan to be followed will be the Iih
stitutlon of a housewives' market, to act
as a clearing house for products going
directly from Uie producer to the con
sumer. Deliveries from such a market
would be made only at an extra ohargo
and all orders would be payable in cash.
The charge added to that of the original
cost would be sufflclunt only to pay ox
penscs of tho market.

i
Persistent Advertising is tlie Road to

Big Returns.

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ills

(From The Queen.)
Td keep the face smooth, white aud

beadtlful all winter, there s nothing qulto
so good as ordinary mercollied wax.
Rough, chapped or discolored skin, Inev-
itable In this weather. Is gently absorbed
by the wax and replaced by the newer,
fresher skin beneath. The face ex
hlblts no trace Of the wax.-th- e latter be-
ing applied at bedtime and washed oft
mornings. Creams, powders and rouges,
on the other hand, are apt to appear con-
spicuous at this season, because of alter-
nating expansion and contraction of the
skin, due to chunglng temperatures. I
advise you to try this simple treatment.
Get an ounce of mercollzed wax at any
drug storo and use like cold cream. This
will help any skin at once, and In a week;
or so the complexion will look remark-
ably youthful and healthy.

Winds and flying dust often causa
squinting and other contortions which
make wrinkles. You can quickly get rid
of every wrinkle, however produced, by
using a harmless face bath made by dis-
solving 1 oz. powdered eaxollto In H pint
witch haxeL AdvartlMmtnt,


